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TOPICS OF THE DAI

It would sesm that tbo man who

stole 110000 worth of watehes from

a Saa Fraoolaoo Jewslry store yes ¬

terday has timo enough without

the covtt coming iu and glriog him

snore

Thii preaohsr Uatbosours to ui to

bia man looking for f rceadvertisiag

Theie wai a freak prsaoher named

Azbllt hers a few years ago with the

lima bant and he got all tbt fras

tdveitiilng that ha wai looking for

Brother Rath will probably wind up

in the aame way

At leait ono of the Oountyi fun

uy kind warrant cases haa reaohed

the Supreme Court a nd It ii fortun-

ate

¬

that suoU is the case This time

the warrant was passed out to a mau

without any assurance that the work

for which it was performod was evar

fiutehsd Mr Trent ia following his

usual plan of being euro ho ia

right beforo going ohoad

Why does uot Brother Thsodoro

Riobards look up tha low marshes

of Kowolo whoro mosqultooa and

fever aro boltiR constantly brod T Ia

it boonuae most of the land bolongs

to tha Bishop Eitato T In plaoo of

golnginto extonBive diseaso aronsliko

that hli quest seoms to ba after in

consequential kuIoanaB hold by na ¬

tives and Ghinamon

Secretary Atkinsou ia working

upon a plan to open up homsatoad

land in small lots as near planta ¬

tions as possiblo It la a good

sohomo to follow out as by It two

birds will be killed with ono atone

A large amount of untitled land will

be brought under cultivation and

at tbo aamo time the plantations

will bo assured of o substantial

class of labor oloso at hand Tho

Idea is one that may profitably be

followed out all ovor tho group

Tho Washington Star olatsas the

brig Galileo now horo at a pleasure

craft It is difficult to aao whore

Iho ploasuro comes in Sho Ii out

for a sea cruise that will occupy

nearly three year In that timo the

weu aboard will havo tho hardest

kind of work in many latitudes

wbilo tho oiQoora will havo dlfGoult

magnotto surveyo to mako It may

look like a holiday excursion to eyes

away back oast but here on tho

ccone It resemblee anything olio

If Mr Bryan can bo induood

to speak hero at all and wo bollovo

that to bo easily possiblo tho font

uro should not bo narrowad to the

grounds of a hotel Howovor much

thoy might crave the privilogo of

listening to tho great orator hun-

dreds

¬

of working men would not go

to the swell hotels to boar him Ia
juitloo to the publlo at large tho

funetlon should be brought off in

some suoh place as the Palate

grounds or Aala park

Who ia Rath t Bulletin

Ask FalamaOhapel Ha may bYbr

ii to be the wrath to come Any ¬

way and anyhow hes only a new

oomer hore probably from a plague

striken Asiatis country and being

so he sniffs disease breeding in any

rubbish elsewhere but at homo in

India may bo where they die by the

hundreds It may bo woll to curb

this Rath as be is unduly stirring

the wrath of otben over muoh ado

abdU nothing like a tempest in a

toapot

After a half hour had bedu waited

in a ussleas discussion about send

ind ooffdo samples to hotels on the

mainland EI Spalding interrupted

the Quoting of tho Promotion Com

mitteo yesterday aftornoon to ob

aerva that the oommitteas business

wss to advertise Hawaii not its

ooffeo And bo la right Hawaii has

no ooffue to advertise anyhow and

when it gats soma tho propor ad ¬

vertiser will ba the Chamber of

Commerce If tha Promotion Com ¬

mittee will atteud to its own duties

it will And its bands quite full

Frauan has gone into tbo ooustruo

tiou of oubuiaiai 1joU by wbola

enle It ia annouuoad from Paris this

morning that olghtoon new ones

have boon started It is supposed

that tho exoltablo Fronohmon hav
gone off on this tangant on aooouut

of the oxperisnoes of Japan nnd

Russia in the rsoant war This

howovor would aoem to be a map

conclusion aa it has not boon ehown

that a dingle vessel wai sank during

the war by a submarine boat al

though floating torpedoos did do

considerable damage

Tho fualon of tho Domoorals anil

Republicans in San Francisco ia an

unusual thing It ir indood a caso

of tho Iamb and the lion lying dowr

together but It showa that poopiii

outside of Honolulu somotimea

ignoro - party lines whon tho public

woal deuiauds It Thua in San Frnn

otsoo tho two groat parties life loop

anemios have come togothor to

thrust out Mayor Schmidt tho ogi

tator It ia an oxtromo move for

good govornmont in that city but

the people seomed to bo oqual to

the ocoiolon

Prosldont Finkham and Executive

Ofllcor Pratt both of tho Board of

Health are about aorroot in tboir

falling to find auy filth or garbage

during thoir visit yostardjy morning
to ho various alleged plague spots

out Kapalama way Pinkham was

right when oroditod at saying

Why thera Is as mush dirt on King

itroot in a few blooka as thora is in

that ontire section Even it the

plaooa complalnod of are now being

oloaned up It is uothing unusual

and dooo not nooessarlly show in ¬

sanitary eondition

Tha great howl being raisod about

the sanitary condition of Dsaha lane

Is of course a tnoyo on tho part of

moddlera to discredit the work of

certain officials with a view to doing

them up At the head of the move-

ment

¬

as might havo been oxpsotod

la tho irrepressible common-nui-sauc- e

Thoo Rlobards People

acquainted with tha city know that
Desha lane is no worse than a hun-

dred

¬

other lanes and streets Was

there a fiaanolal or other induce

mont for this attaok by the meddlers

on Desha lane T It looks that way

As wo pointed out at the time tho

Aot was under consideration the

law forbidding saloon men to sell

I liquor to psrsons oonvloted twice of

j drunkenness is a dead letter by

foroe of its iojustlofl The last baloh

of notifications sent out by the trea-

surer contained several names of per

eons absolutely unknown to most of

tbo saloon men of Honolulu For

Icstano one is a tlsop sea sailor

and Id perhaps known in only one

placo in tho Sity Yet under tho j

law any caloon aelliniT this strangor

liquor is liable to uo67y pritio I

The suggestion ol L H Das that

pioturas of ateady drunks bo furnish

ed saloons u 4 reajonablo prgpnsl

tiou Surely ths mon in tho liquor

business who py heavy lleanje are

ontitlod to that muoh promotion

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints ia the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Till remedy excels Impurities from the blood and supplies he material
for rapidly rebuilding watted nerve tissues It ha performed hundred of
almost mlraculou cure in tevere cate of Rheumatism many times alter
doctors had given up hope Read til twom tUtcment t

In 1800 I was tnkon with rhoamatltm which begun In my titri and
gradually inroad throughout my body For two jrr and a hair I
wai counnod to rojr bd employed nlno or the belt pbyilolnn In Al ¬

bany anditwo ipeclnllil from New York city They nil diolared my
cftie hopelen and Anally told me that I had but six week to lite I
told thorn to tk their raedloln away J that If I wire to die I ibould
take no more of tho itufT

My nlcee who through her frlendi knew of tho Rood rcnulti
Hhe prooured the nllli and by the time I had uiid tha

nrit box t felt liunRry IIrvIuj had no appetlto for n longtime I
km w that the pills were doing mo good I continued their ui and of
tir taking itrrralboxei wai able to leave my bed und ko about with
tlioutoofcrutolin I welghedbut 139 pound Aitny normaVwelalit
li about 210 poundi you can iee Low run down I had bcOmUnrfur
myiloknem After taking thlrtien boxoiof tbeplllil waiwetghid
ngatn nnd although leti than a ycarhad pnMid I welgbld 107 poundi
1 continued the uio of the pills and dually wai able to abandon the
erutobM altogether and nm now m well a ever M at Tuoiku

231 Hamilton et Albfiuy T
Bworn to and nnbicrlbfd before met hli llh day of 8tntmbr IMS

Neilk K Towmeu notary Pulltc Albany Co HY
The genuine Dr William Pink Pill for Pale People are sold only In

package the wrapper always bearing the full name At all drug guti or
direct from the Dr William Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c cer box
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Ban KrancUco AatnltTUE NEVADAN
NATIONAL DANK OF BAN JMANVI800

tzkv nsoniuoo caj
UVII FUAltOIBUO Tho ItoTarfa Winn

Bank of Ban Kranoleco
LOHDOU Tho Union ot London 0mltbs

llcnlc Ltd
aa7 VOEK Araarloau xohangt

tlonallionk
OUIUAOO Oom KxohafioKntlonol Honk
LAIIS OrodltLyonnali
nilDITM TlrnHnnrllnnV

I nOHO KONO AND YOKOHAMA onj
ltonft AUnongnaiunnKinKLiarporauon

tlHW ZUAIiANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Danki ol New Zoaland nnd AnitrnlKlft
VIOTOIWA AND VANCOOVJIU Bani

tx British North Araerlea

rraiiiacl Qtntral BnMnj ani t ttilluiintti
Uepoilti Krcelved Loam miile on

I Bccutlty Coiiiiucrclal nnd TravcllerH Credit
itutd llllli or Exchange bought und aold

Collection Promptly Accounts Tor
027

Willi i CO

LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilatMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENEUAL INSURANCE CO

HoMsioi UittO Co Ul

Dnnos and Mkdioal Svesuza

No 1056 Fort St

Antirovftl

Tol Main 49

rtr w

Mseatctu

SanitarfSteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GSAH SEDDCIOS III PHICBS

Having mado largo additions to ip
our muohlnnry wo oro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIlS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
ot tho roto o 26 tcenta per dozen
oaab

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivory quarantoed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspootionof our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ulng Up fcMi 73

apd our wagon will call for your
work

L Fernandez Son
Importers andDealers n

Agricnltural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SklnB Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twino Ropo
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottlug Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gonoral Morchnn
disoii i

3STos 44 to SO
KINO-- STREET

Bitseeii Hnuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74
Telephono Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LilSDSAIJ

Stafactolng MM

Call and inspoot tho beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pros
out or for personal tiso and ctlorn
mont

ItcaBulldlna GSQ Voit Stiwtt
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